2011 3A GIRLS' STATE TENNIS TOURNAMENT
October 7-8 @ BYU Tennis Courts (South of Smith Fieldhouse)

1st Singles

Courtney Comstock (Bear River)
2nd Region 11 Jr.
Ana Bentley (North Sanpete)
3rd Region 12 Jr. 4-7
Lacey Hancock (Pine View)
1st Region 9 Fr.
Lily Wetterlin (Wasatch)
4th Region 10 Jr. 4-3
Emily Murnin (Judge Memorial)
1st Region 10 Jr. 7-0
Taylor Cooney (Desert Hills)
4th Region 9 So.
Jaylee Nielsen (Carbon)
2nd Region 12 Sr. 7-3
Hannah Frazier (Stansbury)
3rd Region 11 Jr. 3-3
Karlson Solveig (Park City)
2nd Region 10 So. 5-2
Maryanne Hafen (Snow Canyon)
3rd Region 9 Sr.
McKenna West (Spanish Fork)
1st Region 12 Sr. 10-0
Sydney Creager (Morgan)
4th Region 11 Sr. 5-4
Tayler Orgill (Grantsville)
1st Region 11 Jr. 8-0
Lauren Olsen (Cedar)
5th Region 9 Sr.
Cydnee Wilkinson (Dixie)
2nd Region 9 Jr.
Grace Claudis (Juan Diego)
3rd Region 10 Jr. 5-2

Lacey Hancock (Pine View)
6-0, 6-0

Emily Murnin (Judge Memorial)
6-0, 6-0

Emily Murnin (Judge Memorial)
6-0, 6-0

Cydnee Wilkinson (Dixie)
6-4, 6-4

Champion
6-1, 6-0
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2nd Singles

Rachel Rupp (Grantsville)
2nd Region 11 Sr. 7-1
Jennica Tervort (Payson)
3rd Region 12 Sr. 4-6
Janessa Watts (Dixie)
1st Region 9 Sr.
Maia Sepulveda (Juan Diego)
4th Region 10 Fr. 4-3

Whitney Weisberg (Judge Memorial)
1st Region 10 Fr. 7-0
Ramesh Tadayon (Cedar)
4th Region 9 Sr.
Mikaela Angerhofer (North Sanpete)
2nd Region 12 Jr. 7-3
Carlee Bunn (Tooele)
3rd Region 11 Sr. 7-2

Joanna Remund (Wasatch)
2nd Region 10 Jr. 5-3
Bailey Callahan (Pine View)
3rd Region 9 Jr.

Marissa Christensen (Spanish Fork)
1st Region 12 Jr. 10-0
Kilee Earl (Morgan)
4th Region 11 Sr. 4-5

Marie Rasmussen (Ogden)
1st Region 11 So. 8-2
Felicia Johnson (Desert Hills)
5th Region 9 Jr.

Kennedy Neilson (Snow Canyon)
2nd Region 9 Sr.
Julie Patterson (Park City)
3rd Region 10 Sr. 5-3

Whitney Weisberg (Judge Memorial)
6-2, 6-0

Champion

Kennedy Neilson (Snow Canyon)
6-4, 6-1
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3rd Singles

Ashlee Earl (Morgan)
2nd Region 11 So. 5-4

Shayla Ricks (North Sanpete)
6-2, 6-4

Kylie Hardin (Dixie)
1st Region 9 Sr.

Cassidy Wade (Wasatch)
1-6, 6-0, 6-4

Katie Iwasaki (Judge Memorial)
6-0, 6-0

Katie Iwasaki (Judge Memorial)
6-1, 6-0

Josie Braithwaite (Spanish Fork)
6-4, 4-6, 6-3

Allie Hyde (Ogden)
3rd Region 11 So. 4-2

Caitlyn Keenan (Juan Diego)
2nd Region 10 So. 5-3

Paige Harris (Desert Hills)
3rd Region 9 So.

Hilary Frampton (Payson)
1st Region 12 Sr. 10-0

Kaitlyn George (Bear River)
4th Region 11 Jr.

Katelin Christensen (Grantsville)
1st Region 11 Sr. 8-0

Sarah Lambert (Canyon)
5th Region 9 Jr.

Bergen Nelson (Snow Canyon)
2nd Region 9 So.

Kara Johnson (Park City)
3rd Region 10 Sr. 5-3

Katie Iwasaki (Judge Memorial)
6-1, 6-1

Caitlyn Keenan (Juan Diego)
6-1, 6-3

Hilary Frampton (Payson)
6-0, 6-4

Kaitlyn George (Bear River)
6-0, 6-4

Katelin Christensen (Grantsville)
6-0, 6-2

Bergen Nelson (Snow Canyon)
6-3, 4-6, 6-3

Bergen Nelson (Snow Canyon)
6-2, 6-0

Bergen Nelson (Snow Canyon)
6-2, 6-0

Champion

Bergen Nelson (Snow Canyon)
7-5, 7-5
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Morgan Castagno & Courtney James (Grantsville)
2nd Region 11 Jr./Sr. 7-2
Morgan Castagno & Courtney James (Grantsville)
1st Doubles
Megan Snow & McKenzie Lybbert (Payson)
3rd Region 12 So./Fr. 5-6
Kiona Vickroy & Lexi Ulmer (Juan Diego)
4th Region 10 Sr./Jr. 3-5
Abbey Hafen & Madi Harrison (Snow Canyon)
1st Region 9 Sr./Sr. 6-1, 6-4
Kiona Vickroy & Lexi Ulmer (Juan Diego)
4th Region 10 Sr./Jr. 3-5
Abbey Hafen & Madi Harrison (Snow Canyon)
6-3, 6-3
Abbey Hafen & Madi Harrison (Snow Canyon)
3rd Region 11 Jr./Jr. 6-3
Abbey Hafen & Madi Harrison (Snow Canyon)
6-1, 6-4
Kiona Vickroy & Lexi Ulmer (Juan Diego)
4th Region 10 Sr./Jr. 3-5
Dani Lecher & McKenna Tychsen (Park City)
1st Region 10 So./So. 6-1
Dani Lecher & McKenna Tychsen (Park City)
6-1, 6-2
Dani Lecher & McKenna Tychsen (Park City)
6-2, 6-4
Lauren Wendt & Jessica Langston (Hurricane)
4th Region 9 Sr./So.
Abbey Christensen & Lindee Christensen (North Sanpete)
2nd Region 12 So./So. 5-5
Abbey Christensen & Lindee Christensen (North Sanpete)
6-2, 6-4
Morgan Schmid & Sarah Rowlan (Morgan)
3rd Region 11 Jr./Jr. 6-3
Julia Corbett & Lizzie Loughridge (Judge Memorial)
2nd Region 10 So./Fr. 6-1
Julia Corbett & Lizzie Loughridge (Judge Memorial)
6-1, 6-0
Julia Corbett & Lizzie Loughridge (Judge Memorial)
6-3, 6-2
Camille Rice & Kristen Stewart (Cedar)
3rd Region 9 Sr./Jr.
Paige Beckstrom & Shea Booth (Spanish Fork)
1st Region 12 Jr./So. 10-0
Paige Beckstrom & Shea Booth (Spanish Fork)
6-4, 6-0
Maleena Miller & Emily Renda (Ben Lomond)
4th Region 11 Jr./Sr. 2-4
Abbey Anjewierden & Meredith Tribe (Ogden)
1st Region 11 Jr./Sr. 8-0
Abbey Anjewierden & Meredith Tribe (Ogden)
6-3, 6-1
Abbey Anjewierden & Meredith Tribe (Ogden)
6-3, 6-1
Tiffany Jones & Stephanie Renda
5th Region 9 Sr./Jr.
Sydny Wathan & Jordyn McGinnis (Desert Hills)
2nd Region 9 Jr./Jr.
Sydny Wathan & Jordyn McGinnis (Desert Hills)
6-3, 6-3
Paige Crump & Kayla Baird (Wasatch)
3rd Region 10 Jr./Sr. 5-3
Abbey Anjewierden & Meredith Tribe (Ogden)
6-1, 6-1
Abbey Anjewierden & Meredith Tribe (Ogden)
6-3, 6-3
Abbey Anjewierden & Meredith Tribe (Ogden)
6-3, 6-1
Abbey Anjewierden & Meredith Tribe (Ogden)
6-3, 6-1

Champions

Utah High School Activities Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doubles Match</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd Doubles</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Seanna Thornton &amp; Whitney Morgan (Morgan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Mckelle Borene &amp; Emily Till (Snow Canyon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>Bridget McNolty &amp; Miki Blair (Juan Diego)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>Alyssa Corbett &amp; Ali Clayton (Judge Memorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>7-0</td>
<td>Natalie Frost &amp; Lauren Weed (Park City)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Sr./Jr.</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>Shellie Watson &amp; Xela Armstrong (Dixie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jr./Sr.</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Jennifer Christensen &amp; Brenna Imlay (Grantsville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Fr./Sr.</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Alyssa Corbett &amp; Ali Clayton (Judge Memorial)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Fr./Jr.</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Kelsey Maxwell &amp; Hannah Fagg (Wasatch)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Sr./Fr.</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>M'Lisa Dixon &amp; Makayla Michelsen (Spanish Fork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>Tyree Haramoto &amp; Natalie Shaw (Bear River)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>Emily Sheffield &amp; Tessa Welsh (Ogden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>9-0</td>
<td>Madison Farish &amp; Andi Behunin (Hurricane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>So./Jr.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Megan Knudson &amp; Makenna Wilson (Desert Hills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jr./Jr.</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Dani Poirier &amp; Renee Fagg (Wasatch)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doubles Match</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>10-0</td>
<td>M'Lisa Dixon &amp; Makayla Michelsen (Spanish Fork)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Sr./Sr.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Emily Sheffield &amp; Tessa Welsh (Ogden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>So./Jr.</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Megan Knudson &amp; Makenna Wilson (Desert Hills)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jr./Jr.</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Dani Poirier &amp; Renee Fagg (Wasatch)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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